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C,,“rl”rm riik. viq;“i,r 
To delerndna whether the sucw.5 of internal mammary 
artery bypass grnfling PPO be asfssed intr*opratlvely 
using myocard;sl c3ntrssl eebocardiography, sonlcated Re. 
nografi~~-76 w*s injected into the eartic root of II dogs 
during the delivery of cardiuplegir sobdlon. Studies were 
performed wilh the kit anterior descending coronary BP. 
tery patent and totally oeeluded, and after intern81 mam- 
mary artery bypnas gr&ting distal to the occluded wsse,. 
Flow r&e during cardioplegia was ronstspt for a,, three 
s,egw ia each experiment. Myocardial cantrasf echwac- 
diegrapby clearly demonstrated homogeneous myeeardia, 
perfusion with the loft anterior descending coronary artery 
pate”,, lack of prrlusion in the loft anterior descending 
artery bed during its oec,esion and rlrce,lenl perfusion of 
the occluded bed afler internal msmnmry artery bypass 
grafting distal to the occlusion in IO of [he 11 dogs. In we 
dog, the bypass gran was technically inadequate and con. 
,rat opaciScadon was no, noted in the left anterior dr- 
seendine arkrv bed after Lnterna, msmm~w arkrv bv- 
(I Am Coil Car&l 1988;12:196-201) 
A reliable method of evaluating regional myocardial blood 
flow during coronary artery bypass operations could poten- 
tially reduce the rate of perioperafive myocardial infarction. 
Coronary angiogmphy. a, present the mos, widely used 
method of defining preoperalive analomy in patienls wilh 
coronary artery disease, is limited in i,s ability to define the 
true degree of coronary stenosis (I-3). Funhermore, studies 
(4.5) utilizing imraopemtive myocardial pH. mywerdial 
temperature measurement and high resolution intraoperative 
epicardial coronary anery echocardiography suggest that 
coronary angiogaphy frewently fails !o indicate the areas of 
myocardium subject to the lowest flow and ihe grealest 
intraoperative ischemm in patients with multivessel cow- 
nary disease undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery. 
Myoardial conlms, echocardiography has been used 
safely in the clinical set@ 10 delineate myocardial perfu- 
sion in viva (6.7). and has the pole&l for measuring the 
size of the myocardial bed perfused by a coronary artery 
@-lot. It can also be used to assess the effect of collatenl 
blood Row lo occluded myocardial reas (I I ,I2), and has [he 
potential for measuring absolule regional myocardial blood 
flow in viva (13-15). Previous investigators (16.17) have used 
myocardial contra, echocardiography intnoperatively in 
patienlr undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery, 
but have no, quanlitated changes in regional Row before and 
after such surgery. We hypothesized that inlraoperative 
myocardial contrast echocardiography at the lime ofaortic 
wxs clamping and cardiop:egia d&very could ciTe&ely 
delineate Row through the coronary artcncs and their bypass 
grafts in both a qualitative and a quantitative manner. They 
information could be of value intraoperatively by mdicatmg 
the adequacy of initial myocardial protection and by BSPCSI- 
ins the efficacy of coronary revascolarizarion. Accordinelv. 
we established a canine model for the evaloalion of my”:& 
dial perfusion intraopentively in the prerencc ofleft anterior 
descending coronary artery occlusion and after internal 
mammary artery bypass grrdting distal 10 the occlusion. 
Methods 
Eleven adult mongrel dogs weighing 19 m 30.? kg wre 
studied after the institution of cardiopulmonary bypass. 
Mywardial contrast echocardiography was performed on 
each animal during the delivery of cold cardioplegic solutwn 
to an arrested heart under three different conditions: with the 
left anterior descending coronary artery patmt and oc- 
cluded, and after an internal mammary artery bypass graft 
placed distal to the occluded artery had been opened. These 
different experimental conditions were performed in a rzm- 
dom order to prevent the possible occurrence of artifacts due 
to time-related changes in the experisc~ttal preparation. 
Animal preparation. Adult mongrel dogs were ane,the- 
tized with 30 mg/kg body weight sodium pentobarbital. 
(Abbott Laboratories) and ventilated with a dual-phase 
control respirator pomp (model 613. Harvard Apparatus 
MA). A median stemotomy was performed. and the left 
internal mammary artery was dissected free from the man- 
ubrium stemi to the level of the xiphoid process. All 
branches of the aonic arch proximal to the origin of the left 
internal mammary artery were ligated so that a cross clamp 
placed distal to the origin of the left axillary artery would 
allow aortic root flow to only the native coronary arteries 
and the left internal mammary artery (Fig. I). This model 
was employed to simulate coronary artery bypass surgery 
and at the same time to avoid the difficulties associated with 
harvesting veins from dogs and performing proximal as well 
as distal anastamoses. 
After the administration of 3 mgikg of beparin sodium 
(Elkins-Sinn, Inc.). the left femoral artery was cannulated 
with a l4F catheter (Bardic Arterial Cannula. USCI Inc). 
Two 28F venous cannulas (Argyle Venous Cannula. Sbr. 
wood Medical Industries, Inc.) were placed in the superior 
vena cave and right ventricle. respectively. by way of the 
right atrium. The dogs were placed on cardiopulmonary 
bypass with use of a roller pump (model 6WJ2. Same. Inc.1 
and a bubble oxygenator IS-IOOA, Shiley. Inc.) at average 
Row rates of 2 to 5 literslmin. which were calculated to be 
sufficient for the animals‘ body weight. The dogs were 
cooled to a blood temperature of 3(PC using a heat pump 
(Blanketrol 200 HL) A DLP cannola was placed in the 
Fiprr 1. Diasm of animal prepararmn dlurtndng directmn of 
Row of the contmst agent after it) injection into the sonic rout 
dunng aomc cross clamping. In this model. Aow wws only to 
caronruy artery osda and let7 internal UNT) mammary artery WA) 
isee rexl for details). CIRC = Iefl circumOex coronary artery: LAD 
= ,en anten*r descending coronruy anery: LM(C.4 = tell main 
coronary i\“ery: RCA = nghr coronary artery. 
sonic root for delivery of the cardioplegic solution (each liter 
of lactate Ringer’s solution containing 27 ml of SO% dex- 
trose, 20 mEq of potassium chloride and 0.25 mEq of sodium 
hydroxide) at selected Row rates using a calibrated roller 
pump (model 1784. Immaco. Inc.). The aorla was cross 
clamped distal to the left axillary artery. and cardiac arrest 
was established by delivering 150 cc of ice-cold cardioplegic 
solution to the aortic root. An anastomosis between the left 
internal mammary artery and the left anterior dexending 
coronary artery was performed using microscrgical tech- 
niques with 813 monofilament polypropylene sutures (Dek- 
lene II. Pfizer Hospital Products Group, Inc.). A snare for 
reversible occlusion was passed around the proximal left 
anterior dexeoding coronary artery. The sonic cross clamp 
was then removed. 
Mvocsrdiil contrast erhocardioeraohv. A pericardial well 
was created using a polyethylene ih&t iDow Chemical Co.1 
on a mechanical stage filled with saline solution. Echocar- 
d&graphic images were obtained using a two-dimensional 
echocardiographic system with a 5 MHz transducer (Mark 
III, Advanced Technology Laboratory). After 10 min recov- 
ery from the cross-clamp eriod required for coronary artery 
bypass grafting (10 to IS min), a second 20 min period of 
aortic cross clamping was instituted and shoFtanis echocar- 
diograpbic images were obtained at the l vel of the papillary 
muscles during delivery of cardioplegia. which occurred in 
conjunction with delivery of a I ml bolus of contrast me- 
dium. The contt’art injection was performed after the cardio- 
plegic solution had resulted in cardiac arrest and abolition of 
wall motion. Images were recorded on,; iych (0.27 cm) 
videotape using a high fidelity Panasomc vrdeo recorder 
(model NV 8950. Matsushita Electrical Co., lapan). 
The myocardial echo cmtrtm, agent used in these exper- 
iments consisted of sonic&d Renograiin-76 (diattizoate 
meglumine and diatriwate sodium, 18.5 gis0 ml). Sonication 
war performed using a commercially available sonicating 
system (Heat Systems model W375, Ultrasonics, Inc.) (IS). 
This method of sonic&n produces within the Renografin-76 
solution microbubbles of air that have an average size of4 to 
6 p (18). In addition, this agent has been shown to be safe in 
human patients. producing transient myocsrdial depressant 
effects that are significantly less than those produced during 
routine coronary aneriography (6). The contrast agent was 
injected into the system at known flow rates that, although 
constant for each dog, varied among dogs from 100 to 300 
mllmin. This injection was performed with the left anterior 
descending coronary artery patent and occluded, and with 
the mternal mammary artery bypass graft placed distal to the 
occluded vessel opened. These stages of the experiment 
were paformed in a random manner. 
The echocardiographic imqges were analyzed vimally 
and on an ojj%e molysis sy.stem with 256 levels of gray and 
I6 megabytes of random access memory (Mipmn System, 
Kontmn Electronics, Eching, West Germany). Images from 
the videotape were transferred to the computers! stem in a 
340 x 240 x 8 format. Because translation or motion of 
images did not occur in the arrested heart during delivery of 
cardioplegic solution, sequential images did not need to be 
aligned for generation oftime-intensity curves. At each stage 
of the experiment. an index image was selected before 
injection of the contrast agent and a region of interest placed 
over the myacardium in the area supplied by the left anterior 
descending coronary artery. Video intensity was then auta- 
m&ally measured in the same region in every 10th image 
over a 30 s period. These data were transferred through a 
RS.232 interface 10 a minicomputer (VAX SZW, Digital 
Esuipment Comoration) for further analvsis. 
‘D&a anal&. The exponential fun&n C(t) = Ae-“I + 
Be-“, in which LI denotes contrast washout and B denotes 
Figure 2. Short-axis views of myocardial contrast eclvxardi* 
grams. A, Baseline pre0eclusion precontrast study. B, During the 
baseline preocelurion stage. C, Aker I& anterior descending cca- 
nary artery (LAD) occlusion. 0, After opening the left internal 
mammary artery (IMA) bypass gmtl placed distal to the occluded 
leh anterior descending coronary artery. 
conftwt appearance, was fitted to the titwir~tewity curves 
from each stage of the experiment. We selected this empiric 
function rather than a gamma-variate function previously 
used by us (13) because of the considerable asymmetry 
noted in the contrast washout curves derived from the= 
arrested hearts. This more complex function better charac- 
terized our data in these experiments. The resultant values 
of ti and p were expressed as mean + 1 SD. and ditTerences 
in mean values among the three stages were compared using 
analysis of variance. All data were analyzed using comtner- 
cially available software (19). 
Rl%UtllS 
Visual analysis of eehocardiagraphic Images. Figure 2 
illustrates two-dimensional echccardiographic short-axis 
cross sections of the left ventricle before am’tic root instil- 
myoeardium supplied by the left anterior dercendina coronary 
arIery (LAD) when the anery was patent ,top curve, and after the 
left internal mammary artery bypass gntt placed dirtai to the 
ofeluded artery had been opened Kmttom CUIY.,. 
lation of sonicated Rcnogralin-76 and after instil!ation of the 
agent during cardioplcgia delivery under different experi- 
mental conditions. Homogeneous opacitication of the left 
ventricular myocardium was noted after iojection oicontrast 
agent (Fig. ZB), whereas a lack of such opacification was 
seen during baseline precontrart imaging (Fig. 2A). Simi- 
larly, after o-xlusiott of the left anterior descending coronary 
artery. there was a lack of contrast enhancement in the 
myocardial region supplied by this vessel despite adequate 
apacification in other regions of the left ventricular ~yocar- 
dium (Fig. 20. Reestablishment of myocardial opacification 
in this rcaion was noted after the internal mammary artery 
bypass g&t placed distal to the occluded artery wa;opc&J 
(Fia. 2D). The mvocardial ooacilication under this condition 
w&equivalent to that in th; lefi cbcumflex artery bed (Fig. 
2D) and tbal seen doting baseline prcacclusion studies Pig. 
28). These changes were all easily assessed visually on-tine 
without the need for computer analysis. 
Computer analysis of ecbwardiegmpbic images. Exam 
pies of time-intensity curves with the left anterior descend- 
ittg coronary artery patent and after opening a technically 
successiul internal mammary anery bypass graft placed 
distal to the occluded artery arc illustrated in Fig. 3. These 
curves appear similar in configuration. Tbc upslope of the 
carves denotes the appearance of cootrest agent in both 
mywardial beds. whereas the downslope denotes cootrest 
washout. The iontrast agent in each case was injected into 
the sonic root. For myocardial opacification after opening of 
the left internal mammary artery bypass graft, the coarse of 
the microbubbles is longer (as they have to tmvcl to the 
distal ascending aorta where they mix with more cardiople- 
gic solution and thee come down the whole length of the 
internal mammary artery) compared with that in baseline 
studies (where the microbubbles enter the myocardium 
directly fmm the sonic rout tbrougb the left main coronary 
atcry). Therefore. there is a delay between injection of 
contrast agent into the aortic root and its appearance in the 
let7 anterior descending artery bed after opening the left 
internal mammery artery bypass graft. The& are no sipnifi- 
cant differences in the upslope of the myocardial contrast 
appearance (0) and its washout at between baseline. befere 
left anterior descending coronary artery occlusion and after 
opening the internal mammary artery bypass graft in 10 of 
the I I dogs that had successful bypass grafting (2.5 + 2.4 
versus I.1 r OS6 and 0.11 + 0.10 versus 0.10 ? 0.10, 
respectively). 
Postmortem examiaalii. In all dogs. the aoastomo~cs 
were examined post mortem with a probe. In one dog, the 
left anterior descending artery bed did not demonstrate 
myocardial cnhancemeot aiter opening the left internal nwm 
mary artery bypass graft placed distal to the occlusion. In 
that dog. postmortem examination showed that the aoasto- 
mosis to the left anterior descending coronary artery was 
technically inadequate and a probe (I.5 mm diameter) cwld 
not be passed through it. 
LXscussion 
In the present study. using a canine model of coronary 
occlusion sod bypass graft surgery. we demonstrated that 
myocardial cotttrast e&cardiography can be used to eval- 
uate. both qualilalively and quantitatively. the Row to the 
left anterior descending coronary ancry bed after technically 
~uccessiul internal m.oomary artery bypass g&ins. Our 
study was perfortoed with the teh anterior descending cor- 
onary anen oatcot and occludea. and after sumical RYBS- 
culahzatio~df the occltmcd artery by an intemai mammary 
artcry bvoass craft. We demonstrated that this technique can . 
qualitatively d&ct an occluded vascular bed under i&op 
erative conditions, and can confirm satisfactory rc~asc~lar- 
izlion after anastomosis of an intemai mammary artery 
bypass graft distal to the occlusion. In addition. quantitative 
evaluation of time-intensity curves from the myocardium 
demonstrates that internal mammary artery bypass grafting 
offers edequate perfusion to an occluded left anterior dc- 
scending corooary artery bed, which is comparable with 
baseline Row through the native nonoccluded Mt anterior 
descending coronary artery. The lower peak intensity noted 
in the time-intensity curve after opening the left inrernal 
mammary a-cry bypass graft is probably related to dilution 
of microbubbles with the cardioplegic solution in the ascend- 
ing aoru on their way to the origin of the leh internal 
mammary artery. 
Rota of itiraoperative vabmtion of rcgiooal blood Row. 
Althouch develoomcnts in suraical and myocardial preser- 
vation &hniqoes have improvid the rate of patient &viva1 
after cardiac surgery. perioperative myocardial infarction 
hss been reported (20.211 to occur in as many as 4 to 7% of 
patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery. 
Potential causes of infarction include inadequate myocardial 
vrotection during the period of aortic cross clamping, inap 
bropriate timing sequence and placement of bypass grafts 
and technical difficullies with the bypass grafts themselves 
(20.21). Preoperative angiography has provided the cardiac 
surgeon with useful anatomic information regarding lhe 
coronary vasculature. but it has been less satisfactory in 
characterizing the functional significance of coronary steno- 
scs and the size of the perfusion bed supplied by a stenotic 
artery ((-3.22). In addition. intraopemtive testing using pH 
and temperature monitoring and high frequency imaging of 
the epicardial coronary vessels demonstrates that regional 
myocardial hypoperfusion frequently does not correlate well 
with the anatomic severity of angiographically detected 
comnary artery stenoses (45). Therefore, intraoperative 
coronary angiogmphy to confirm revascularization ailer 
coronary artery bypass grafting, in addition to being cum- 
bersome, has obvious limitations. Thus, an imaging tech- 
nique that is capable of providing intraoperative information 
on the adequacy of regional myocardial perfusion before and 
after coronary artery bypass greiting would be useful. 
Role of myocardial contrast eehoeardiagraphy intraopera- 
lively. Myocardial contrast echocardiography offers a num- 
ber of potential advantages that are desirable in the operating 
room I) It is simple and saic to perform (6). 2) A contrast 
agent can be injected at the time of delivery of cardioplcgic 
solution. and no additional time-consuming procedures are 
required. 31 It can demonstrate the specific size, location and 
three-dimensional distribution of a perfusion bed (8). 4) It 
may provide quantitative information regarding regional 
perfusion that can be used to determine the level of myocar- 
dial perfusion before and after coronary artery bypass graft- 
ing (13-15). 5) Because it is a visual technique, it can 
clinically provide the surgeon with an immediate on-line 
picture of the adequacy of the patient’s myoca,dial perfu- 
sion. Our results demonstrate that these capabilities are 
feasible. In our one case of internal mammary artery bypass 
anastomotic obstruction, visual on-line assessment of echo- 
cardlographic images detected the pmblem during surgery. 
In a comparable clinical situation. intraoperative revision 
would have been possible. 
Comparison with previous studies. ‘II: use of intraoper- 
alive myocardial contrast echocardiography during coronary 
artery bypass graft surgery was first reported by Goldman 
and Mindich (16). However. they used only visual assess- 
ment of the echocardiographic images and were dependent 
on variable size air bubbles, produced presumably by cavi- 
tation within the cardioplegia delivery system. for myocar- 
dial contrast enhancement. They did not inject a contmst 
agent directly into the aortic root. More recently. a prelim- 
inary report by Smith et al. (I?) dcmonbtrated the feasibility 
of intraopemtive tnnsesophageal myocardial contrast echo- 
cardiography using sonicated contrast agents. 
With sonicated contrast agents. microbubble size and 
quantity can be controlled. which is crucial for deriving 
quantitative information. Microbubbles produced by this 
technique are similar in size to red blood cells (<6 3 and 
behave as true intravascular tracers of red blood ceil ROW 
(23). Therefore, their transit through the m:,ocardium can 
provide important quantitadve information (13.23). In our 
study, we used a model of total coronary occlusion where 
lack of myocardial opaciiication was clearly visualized as 
was the opacification after opening the left internal mam- 
mary artery bypass graft. However, where there is critical 
stenosis of several vcsscIs, a qualitative assessment may not 
be feasible. Ln such a situation. computer assessment of 
regional microbubbk transit could be very useful. Our 
results demonstrate that it is easy to perform a quantitative 
a~sewnent of regional perfusion in this setting. Because 
there is no cardiac rotation or translation of the arrested 
heart during cardioplegia delivery, more time-consuming 
and computer-intensive algorithms required for gating and 
aligning end-diastolic images are not required. An inexpen- 
sive microcomputer could be used to derive time-intensity 
curves in the operating room within minutes of injecting 
contrast agent into the aortic root. 
Comparison with other newly desertbed inbaopentiie 
techniques. lntraoperative echocardiogmphie visualization 
of coronary artery ana~tomoses (51 and pre- and postopem- 
live Doppler evaluation of bypass graft flow (24) have been 
reported as possible intraoperative techniques to assess the 
adequacy of bypass graling. In comparison with these 
techniques, intraoperdtive myocardial contrast echocardiog- 
raphy offers the adwage of simultaneously evalualing the 
size of the perfusion bed in addition to assessing anastomotic 
potency and graft Row. A relatively small perfusion bed 
supplied by o stenotic vessel, for example, could be by- 
passed later than a vessel that is equally steootic but supplies 
a larger myocardial bed. Furtherroore, the direct application 
of probes on coronary arteries required for imaging epicor- 
dial coronary artery lumens and measuring inlraluminal 
Doppler flow are not easily performed for the posterior 
descending coronary artery and the left circumflex coronary 
artery and ifs marginal branches because the heart has to be 
lifted for this purpose. In contnst, the posterior myocardial 
bed can be easily visualized usin.e mvocardial contrast 
echocardiogrdphy performed with ihe ~treosducer either 
placed above the heart, as in our study and that of Goldman 
and Mindich (16). or in the esophagus, as described by Smith 
et al. (17). 
Conclusions. Myocardial contrast echocardiography is an 
imaging technique that can be used introoperatively for lhe 
qualitative and quantitative determination~of regional myo- 
cardial perfusion. We have demonstrated its ability to detect 
regional hypoperfusion and quantitate the degree of revas- 
culariration after internal memmary artery bypass grafting in 
a model of left anterior descending coronary artery occlu- 
sion. II is suggested that myocardial contrast echocardmg- 
raphy has the potential to become a valuable clinical too1 
independently or in conjunction with currenlly used tech- 
niques for the on-line determination of the adequacy of 
myocardiai perfusion duke. cnrdiodegia deliverv in wxients - ._ ., 
with corona& artery disease. This technique may. d~refore. 
he helpful in reducing the incidence of pcriopcrative myo- 
cardial infarction. 
